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Evening Herald
TUESDAY, APBIIj 21, 1800.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To tbo Republican electors of Pennsylvania:
Theitcpublicnns of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In Stato con-

vention Thursday, April 23, 1890, at 10 o'clock
a. m., In tbo opera house, city of Hnrrlshurg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
rcprcscntatlvo in Confess and thirty
two candidates for Presidential electors, tbo
eelcction of eight dclegatcs-at-larg- to tho Re-

publican National convention, and for tbe
ransnctlon of such other business as mny bo

presented.
By order of tbo State Committee.

ST. S. QUAY,

Attest: Jkkb B. Hex, Chairman.
"V. IL ANOnnws, Secretaries.

THINGS POLITICAL.
Tho Republican htalo convention will bo

held in llarrisbiirg on Thursday, and us tho
hour for tho convening of that important
body draws uenrer Interest in tho Presidential
canvass increases correspondingly. Pennsyl-
vania has long been tho banner Republican
state; in tho person of Mathew Stanley Quay
.she has a candidato for whom tho party
workers would rally to n man ; tbo tidu is
setting his way, and it would not surprise

the knowing ones to find that Quay would
receive the second highest vote on tho first
ballot. Mr, Quay's gicnt strength is attribu-
table, in a groat measure, to his loyalty to
Republicanism, who is never gruater than his
party, and never away from his post when
tho interests of Pennsylvania are concerned.
In his political career he has shown courage
.and magnamlty to nu unusual degree As
.Republican opinion now trends, Pennsyl-
vania's choicu will bo tho choice of tho St.
Louis convention, and tho nation's choice in
November. Let thero bo no anxiety over tho
McKiulcy boom. It has reached tho zenith
of its glory. Tho press bureaus have played
their part, and even Mark Hanna's "lubri-
cating oil" fails further tu keep the machinery
moving smoothly.

Tho second important business of Thurs-
day's convention outside of tho unanimous
endorsement of Senator Quay is tho adoption
of tho platform. New York, Massachusetts,
.Maine and several other states have spoken
in no uncertain tones in favor of sound
.money and a protective tarill', and Pennsyl-
vania will speak also in tho same strain
Protection to American industries, a dollar
north ono hundred cents at any time, ami
reform in municipal government will be the
J.oynuto of tho cumiialgu in this state. Tho
delegates have a duty to perforin, in this
respect, that' they cannot evade, and what
tbo platfurfu contains should bo in few woids
and. to he point no ovasivo or juggling
(......eta.

ho

AjO selec
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convention will likely bo called upon
u successor to Senator Quay as
of the State Committee, audit is
that tho selection he made by tho

vomcutiuu as was done last year and not
leave it in tho hands of tho two candidates
to bo nominated on Thursday, prank
Willing Leach Is making a winning fight,
Jind ;f ull sigus fail not ho will succeed
Senator Quay provided, always, the latter
decides to retire. Tlie delegates to the state
convention from this county compare favor-

ably with any who havo in preious
.years represented Schuylkill in a similar
capacity. They aro intelligent, conscientious
ineii, who are not to bo traded away by
.politicians, as insinuated by tho Miners'
Journal of yesterday. The lling at tho dele-
gates in the Journal is unjust und unde-

served, and should not havo been given
publicity in a newspaper controlled by a
delegate to the national convention, oven as a
"rumor." Whilo wo believu the majority,
5f not all of them, will bupport Mr. Loach
for stato chairman, we also believe they will
do go because they consider liim eminently
fitted for tho olllco, and that tho mass of the
people they represent hold the sumo opinion,
Noj dear Journal, if tho Schuylkill delegates
voto for Mr. Loach they will bo only express-ju- g

the wishes of their constituents, and not
a few would-b- e leaders who are anxious that
thai" do utherwise.

Speaking of Mr. Leach's candidacy
brings to mind his opinion of tho "rural
press." Ho Is quoted as baying that "with-
out tho support of tho interior papers no
man can succeed In Pennsylvania," That is
truo. Tho rural prew wield a grout power
in moulding public opinion and aro tbo
.greatest single political power In tbo com'
iiiouwealth. There aru a number of political
loaders in tho state, and several in this
county, who realize to their sorrow that what
Mr. Leach says in regard to tho itiral prow
is truo In overy particular. And tliero aio
others who will also bear testimony to tho

tatumcut before many more summers.

Sluoo the opunty condition political
news is somewhat source, but before iiiauy
days the hundred and one patrlntu who uro
to anxious to serve the dear people will again
bo pressing their lespective claim upon a
jgulhble publie, Whilo wo believe there aro
a number of In Schuylkill
county who, furthogood of tho party, should
hi relegated to tho roar nud ullow more
wvr' by lncti to take tlioir places, wo aro also
ot tin opinion that there is entirely too
juarli factional fooling displayed. Every
dci laratlou of war from ouo faction against
the oth r. overy statement of the attitude of
thin or l'i at leader, Is only additional fuel for
feeding the fire of discord, Tho Republican
lurty of this comity lias all it can do to suc-

cessfully fight tho common enemy, Democ-xm-

The bickerings aud had blood

engendered by fHctlntml uiililswilhin our own
ranks, if continued, will ultimately place
Schuylkill again In 1 he Democratic column.
The braul-gauge- nnd lilieral-minilc- Itepub-Mean- s

should cotue tu the limit and I'llt it

stop to theso blckerliiKs. The only way to
put an end to these criminations and re
criminations lies l.i the party Itself Schuyl
kill county will never exert her full measure
of Influence, in tlie councils of the stale
organization mi long ne the local actional
fights continue.

What is true of the county lenders Is also
true, to a loss uxtoutjof Shenandoah Repub-
licans. Undor form of government
every American citizen has tho right to imp ire
to public olllc. Tho ambition is n laudable
ouo; and It Is this general right that onuses
so many to thirst for political proferment.
Shenandoah Is tholargost town in the county,
and from a Republican standpoint has novcr
had its quota of olllco holders. It Is true tho
factional fioling Is not as strong us hi some
other towns, hut It exists all tho name. There
isun uudorciirrent that works detriment to
tho aspirations of a Shenandoah Republican
for political preferment, and is tho ono causo
that tho town's full quota of plums aro not
forthcoming. Oct together, gentlemen, and
work In harmony.

Tho canvass will bo on
in all its glory soon, and among tho list of
aspirants for county olhYos will boa number
of Shenandoah Republicans, cither of whom
aro worthy tho honor they seok. Party fealty
and capacity for tho olllcial position make
them each strong candidates. But let their
canvass be mado in tho proper spirit, with a
fair field to all.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tbo Itegion Chron-
icled for Hasty l'erusal.

John M, Prey has been appointed post-
master at R'ebcr, this county.

Joseph Young, tho West Coal street coal
hauler, lost a valuablo horso on Sunday.

John Kasper, n Lithuanian, aged 20 years,
died at St. Nicholas oil Sunday from dropsy.

J. Zimmerman, of Brandonvillo, will re-

move to Sheppton, having purchased a house
there.

Tho Governor of Now York has signed tho,
bill declaring bicycles to bo baggage. It goes
into cirect immediately.

Georgo Adams and Miss Mamo Wagner,
both of Mahanoy City, were married in
Camden, N. J., on Saturday.

Thieves entered tho smoke-hous- o of Mrs.
Nelson Brandon, at Bruiidonvlllc. A watch
dog frightened them away.

Quite a number of Shenandoah peoplohavo
received invitations to the annual ball of tho
Ideal Club, of Pottsville, on May 12th.

Tho new Chamberlain colliery, at St. Clair,
will resumo work on Monday, giving em-

ployment to several hundred men and boys.
Tho employes of tho Patterson Coal Com-

pany, near Sliamokiu, aro on strike. Their
wages wero not forthcoming and they quit
work.

John Woll and William A. Helms, of
Pottsville, will receive $.i.00 a day for paint-
ing tho wood and iion work on tho outside
of tbo court house. Tho county will furnish
tho paint.

Mrs. Jncoh Wallancr, wlfo of tho well
known Ashland merchant, died yesterday
after a lingering illness. She is survived by
her husband and seven children,

Georgo Ploprert y moved his house-
hold effects from West Centra street to tho
Burns build ing, on North Main street, whero
he willcngago in tlie shoo business.

A meeting of tho water committee of tho
Borough Council has been called for this
ovening, ut 7:30 o'clock. Business of im
portunco will bo considered, and a full attend'
unco desired.

More than 100 tons of rock were loosened
nt a single blast by Contractor Win. McAdams
on tho Frackvillo branch of tho Pennsyl
vania railroad, Saturday. It required 200
sticks of dynamlto to bleak tho rock.

A Girurdvillo girl wrote and sent tho
usual quarter to find out how to whiten
her bunds, and tho answer came back, "Soak
them In dish water." It tickled her mother
niorj tliau if sho had gotten a new bicycle

Buy Kcystono Hour, Bo suro that tho name
Lkssig & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

PERSONAL.

Dr. D. W. Straub spent yesterday at Davis'
Run.

F. J. Brennau visited friends at Tumaqua

Charles Dcrr went fishing yesterday and
caught a cold.

Joseph Ball, tho boot and shoo dealer, Is
on tho sick list.

Daniel Sterner visited friends at tho county
scat tins morning.

Dennis Toomey and Thomas Lawson mado
a catch of 110 trout.

James Silliinan returned to Pottsvillo after
a visit among friends here.

Rev. Robert O'Boylo visited friends at
Schuylkill Haven lust ovening.

Mrs. llydo, of South Plum alley, is visit
ing her son, Robert, ut Newark, N.J.

Miss Maggie Brennan returned homo last
evening from a week's sojourn among
Tamaqua relatives.

Revs. Woods, of Mahanoy City, an d
Horton, of Ashland, attended tho recital In
Dougherty's hall last evening.

James Champion, of Scrantou, who spent
the past few days In town as a guest of
friends, left for his homo

Rov. T. Maxwell Morrison and R, A
Glover uro lu attendance at tho Presbytery
of Lohlgh, now in session at Allentown,

Mrs. L. B. Soltzer, of Cherry street, loft
yesterday for a visit to Philadelphia. She
wasaeenmpaiiied by her brother-in-law- , A
D. Autrcchy, a patrol sergeant of that city

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or geuoral tlnsinithlng dono call
on E, F. Gallagher IS West Ccntro street
Dealer Iv stovos.

A Yetei'uu 3Iluo foreman.
Mr. Ralph Piatt, veteran mine foreman o

Bear Run eolllory. Is bixty years old y

and invited a few friends to spend yesterday
with him, in honor of tho occasion. Mr,
Piatt has I con a mlno foreman for twenty
years past and most of that tlino has been
spent in working exhausted
niines;itli excellent results and profit to tho
owners, no regrets mu uuauuouinoui oi tuo
old Bear Run hreakor, bolioving that by an
extension of tho system of routining which
he has pursued there for Bovoral years past
tho structure could bo profitably employed
by tho company for a good lnauy years yet
Mr. Piatt is a man of literary tastoa and has
one of tho largest and finest libraries in this
section, containing upwards of 1,000 volumes
and many valuable works. Dally Record

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c) for coughs and colds, At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing UuntHtiuns of the New York nml

Pb llndelph In ICxchanges.
New YmiK, April 80. The stock market to-

day presented a more liealthysppenrnncothan
for some lime past. Business was fairly large
and the trading was immunity well distrib-
uted, conservative operators being gratified
over the fact that although Sugar exceeded
any other individual stock In point of activity,
the railroad list today forged to the front.
Closing bids:
Baltimore Ohio lfH Iehtarh Valloy Dtjf
Cheati.A-Ohi- MJ Now Jersey C'en...l07V4
Del. it Hudson.... 127 N. Y. Central 07
D I,. &. W M0 Pennsylvania Mfj
Kris 1W Beading 12f
I.ako lirle & W .. M SI. Paul K
Lohlgh N'av . Vi V..V.Y.&Pa SH

Clenernl Mnrkcts.
I'lin.AiiKi.i'iilA, April 20. Flour easy: win-

ter superfine, SS.BUOS.7Si do. extras, S3.75S3;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. $3.40!jn 60; do. do.,
straight, $1.5."ai.70; western winter, clear,
S3.(03.00. Wheat dull, with 71?4c. bid and
7ic. nsked for May. Corn quiet, with 37c.
bid and 371ic. asked for April. Oats quiet,
with BuMc. bid and SOMe. asked for April.
Hay firm; choice timothy, $17, Beef steady.
I'ork firmer; now moss, $9.251(1.25; family,
S10.5010.75. Lard firmer; western steam,
fl.ao. Butter steady! wostorn dairy, SftlSo.;
do. creamery, llftluc-- ; do. factory, 8KfMlo.:
Elglns, lfto.: Imitation creamery, K't$13o.;
Now York dairy, 10lSo.i do. croamery, 11

Jflc.i Pennsylvania and western creamery
prints, extra, 18c.; do., choice, 17o.i do., fair
to good, HSlfto.: prints jobbing at 18'--.
Cheese quiet! large, 545S10Ho.;small,eaiOWc.i
part skims, asio ; full skims, t'SSMc Eggs
steady! Now York and Pennsylvania, Wtfb
Win ; western fresh, HMo.i southern, IDS
lOHe.

Live Stock Market.
Nr.w Yoiik, April 20. Beeves slow and

weak; native steers, poor to prime, $3.30
5.1; stags and oxen, $J.S31.15; bulls, $3.10

.45; dry cows, ?1.5U(uVJ.0.1. European cables
quote American steers nt lOQUo., dressed
weight) refrigerator beef at 8HQHc. Calves
fairly active nnd firm; poor to prime veals,

3&5.2S. Sheep and lambs fairly active and
steady for desirable, weights; heavy stock
dull and weak; unshorn sheep, poor to good.
f2.02J4tM.3j: clipped do., S3SJ.50: unshorn
Iambs, common to choice, $l.&0&5.21; clipped
lambs, S3.87W'a4.C0. Hogs weak at SOU.1.

EAST Liiiehty, l'a., April 20. Cattle activo
and higher; prime, Sl.3i'3t.13; good, $44.2.1:
good butchers, S3.0094.10; rough fat, S3&3.
bulls, stags and cows, 1.75U3.i. Hogs dull,
lower; best Yorkers nnd medium weights,
S3.755i3.80; common to fair Yorkers, $3.5.13

0; heavy, 5l.00S3.00; roughs, S2.253.23,
Hheep slow; prlmo clipped, S3.503.70; good,
3J.40I&3.50; common, E2.7.S3.2.; choice lambs,

4.2034.3); common to good lambs, 3.501;
prlng lambs, JOSS. Veal calves, S3.25O3.j0.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho frrcatcr pnrt of tho business por
tlon of tlio town of Woodruff, s. C, wns
dostroyod by flro. Eight business hulhb
lnga vvoro Immod.

Hoforo tho National Snorting club, of
London, last night Stove O'Donncll, of
America, dofeatocl Owou Sulllvan,of South
Africa, In ten rounds.

Dr. Alonzo Grceno, of Sloultouborough,
N. IL, formally niinounces his candidacy
for tho Hepubllcnu noniluntlon for gover
nor of Now Ilanipshlro.

Editor Charles A. Daun, the votcran
writer of tho Now York Sun, has
sailed for Kuropo. Ho will spend somo
tlmo nt Moscow, studying Husslau.

Mrs. Hanuiih Chard, or "Aunt Han
nah" ns sho In familiarly known, celebrated
her 103th birthday at her home In rer- -

roll, Gloucester county, N. J., yesterday.
'"Luzerno county (Pn.) Is Issuing the books
for tho registration of tho children under
tho compulsory education law. Tho regis,
tratiuu will cost at least (o.OOO annually.

A Victory for Zelaya.
PANAMA, Colomhln, April 21. Presi

dent Zolnyn has again signally defeated
tho forces of tho robols In Nicaragua. Ono
of the strongest positions of tho rovolu
tlonlsts, Tnblon, six miles from Nagnrote,
baa also fallon Into tho nanus of tho fed
eral troops, Tho robols who woro In pos-
session surrendered lu their trenchos as
soon as thoy saw President Zolaya's forces
advancing.

Ililrned to Death on a Ship.
Montreal, April 21. News has been

received here that Carborry. tho govern
ment's tolegrnph ropalrerstntiouod at Salt
Lako, Antlcostl, was burned to death on
board tho wrecked ship Lisle at Shallop
crcok, where no wos spending the nignt.
The Ship took fire and burned to tho
water's edgo. The watchman und Car-
borry's companion baroly escaped with
their lives.

Ives Defeats Schaefer and Garnler.
SALEM, Mass., April SI Anaudlouco of

00 people witnessed tho billiard contost In
this ety last night botweon Schaefer and
Ives and Garnler. In tho first game, that
of balk lino billiards, Ivos defoatcd Schae
fer by a scoro of 300 to 250. Tlio second
game was cushion caroms, botweon Ivos
and Garnler, In which Ives won by 100
to 40.

Deuth of a New Jersey
Salem, N. J., April 21. John

Hires, woll known throughout south Jor-
soy, died at tho State Insane asylum at
Trenton, agod 05 years. iror muny yoars
ho was a leading business man In this city
and took an activo Interest In politics,
serving tho couuty as sheriff for 11 vo years.

Veteran Shipbuilder Dead.
New Lokdos, Conn., April 21. James

Davidson, tho veteran shipbuilder, died
yesterday, aged 72. He had been 111 three
days with pneumonia, captain Davidson
was woll known all along tho Atlantic
(eaboard, having built many schooners
and other coasting vessels.

4

White Swelling:
Came on my lej after typhoid fever, and
ploces of the bone came out. Rheumatism
joined the scrofula to put me In misery.
Hood's Barsaparllla proved just the modi
cine: relieved me of riain. cave me i

good appetite and I laid aside my crutch
and cane. Having taken 10 bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
my limb is entirelv healed and now I am
periectly well." ukobob w. tnoiiwELii,
Mt. Pleasant, Maryland, fl; six for J5,

IMJUU S fills easy In eOect. 85c

X jpgPc HILD5 StCHODij

We have .hundreds of

testimonials, but Bon Ami

itself is its 'own best tes-

timonial.

Buy a cake of your grocer,
Send Tor free wimple,

intl try It. chllds&Chluh), New York.

AFFAIRS IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Large Forco of Doers Nenr Mnfehilig
with a Machine Gun.

LOKDOV. April 21. Tho situation in.
South Afrlcn continues to absorb a large
sharo of publlo attontlon and apprehen-
sions for tho safoty of Kngllshmon in Ma
tnbclcland and particularly In Iluluwayo
nro not yet abated. Thero Is nn appreci-
able sonso of rcllof over tho news that h
supply train from Mofeklng han got
through to Buluwayo aud that tho

of lmporlnl troops from Mo-

feklng nro being rapidly pushed forward
for tho relief of tho placo, which is to all
Intents and purposes beleaguered, being so
closely Invested by tho natives that nu
merous skirmishes nro occurring almost
in tho outskirts of tho town.

Tho Times imhllshos a dispatch from
Pretoria which says: "President Krugor's
reply to Mr. Clmmbcrlaln Is frlondly and
conciliatory, but It fails to advance tho
negotiation. It repeats that tho president
cannot ask tho volksraad to consent to his
visit to Kngland until a basis for tho discu-

s-don is bottled. No agroomout has yet
icon arrived at but hopo Is still entor--

tnlncd of a satisfactory settlement, says
President Kruger. Tho Transvaal, he
continues, cannot admit nny right of a
foreign power to lutcrforo with its inter-
nal matters. It relies upon its lndepoud-onc-

in that respect provided by tho Lon-

don convention."
A dispatch fromMafoklng to Tho Times

says: "A largo forco or uoors.ostimatott at
1,500, Is massed twenty-liv- e miles from
Mafeking (which Is on tho borders of the
Transvaal) with a mochlno gun. Tholr
purpose ostensibly Is to proventtho spread
of tho rinderpest, but thoy are really there
becauso another raid is feared, owing to
tho massing of British troops hero to bo
forwarded to Buluwayo. Dr. Jnmeson's
raid started into tho Transvaal from Ma-
feking."

Two Iteported Kngngements.
Losdon, April 21. A Pretoria dispatch

to Tho Dally Telegraph Bays that a tele-
gram received thero from Duluwayo,
April 20, says : "Thoro wns a sharp skir
mish early this morning with tlio Mata
boles on tho Commonage. Thero wero 150
frlcnullcs engaged and thoy killed six of
tho enemy. Thoro was no loss on our
side."

A later telegram recolvod nt Pretoria
from Buluwayo says: "Thoro was another
sharp shlrmlsh noar tho northeastern
suburb of tho town. Tho Afrikander corps
gallantly attacked a fort hold by tho rob-
ols In an exceedingly strong position,
Thero was a sharp hand-to-han- fight.
Tho whitos lost ono killed.

No News of Nnnten.
St. Petehsbuko, April 20. Tho police

havo a report from Ust Ynnsk, northorn
Siberia, Unit nothing Is known thero of
Dr. Nunsen. Ust Ynnsk is tho point east
of tho Lena Delta from which was dated
tho first report by Kushnnrff, contractor
for Nanscn, that tho oxplorcr had reached
tho polo and was returning. Tho report
which tho police havo now received also
says that tho natlvos who stayed from May
to Novomber on tho Llakhoff and
Kotelny Islands, whero Baron Toll's pro-
vision stores Intondcd for Nanscn's uso
aro placed, saw no wreckage or sign of
Nonsen,

Charged with Kmbezilement.
Worcester., Mass., April 21. Charles

Holmes, assistant cashier of tho Mer-
chants' bank at Lako City, Minn., is un-
der arrost in this city awaiting tho arrival
of an officer from Minnesota, lie is charged
with being a fugltlvo from justice. It is
nllogcd that ho and his undo, who was
cashior of tho bank, embezzled $60,000
of tho bank's funds. Tlio uncle was ar-
rested, and is now awnlting a decision of
tho court. Holmes was arrested in Grean-wic-

Mnss., whero ho was working ns a
farm hand. Ho says tho monoy wns used
In speculation, and that ho did not profit
by it.

The Hoy Train Wreckers.
Rome, N. Y April 21. The trial of tho

boy train wrockcrs, J, Watson Hlldropth,
of Now York; Thoodoro Hibbnril nnd Her
bert Plato, of Homo, opened hero yester
day In tho supremo court, Justlco McLen
nan presiding. It will probably tako a
weok to socuro n jury. Tho hoys aro un-
der indictment for murder In tho first de-

gree Tho oust bound limited fast mall
of tho Now York Central was wrecked by
inem near nero on JNov. 10 last. Tho en
glnoer of tho train and Itobrrc Bond, of
Syracuso, wero killed. All tbroo havo con-
fessed their guilt.

Miss Harton's Agents,
Constantinople, April 21. Miss Clara

Barton, of tho American Red Cross
tlon, has received tho following communi-
cation from Dr. Hubbcll, dated Marash,
April iu. wr. llubbell snys: "Your telo-gra- m

rocolved, nlso 100. I would suggost
us much more for farming utensils. Your
pnysician irom Beyrouth, Dr. Harris and
party, arrived yosierday with medical sup-pile-

Wo start for Mulatla today. Wo
aro Well hero."

Kugland's llaby Farming Horror,
April 2U.-- Mrs, Annie Dyer

and her ArthurK. Palmer, tho
uuuy iiiriiiers, who woro arrostod at Head-l- n

last week on tho chariro of Infanticide.
woro agnlii arraigned in tlio Houdlug po-
lice oourt and reniundod, ponding tho re-
sult of tho further search lu tho river for
bodies, which tho pollco aro making. A
hundred wUslng Infants are now con-
nected with Mrs. Dyer.

;amlet to Vlght a Duel.
LONPON, April 31. A Paris dispatch to

Tho Observer says that Leon Baudot, the
son of Alphonso Duudet, tho novelist and
playwright, has challenged an artist named
Stelnlou to light a duel In cousecjuonco of
n curlcaturo recently published In Tho
Kcho do Paris,

THE NILE EXPEDITION.

To Adjimt h Clnlm for tlio Itepnymeiit of
Money Advanced Tor t:pehnen.

CAI1IO, April SI. Tho French and Hus-sln- li

members of tho commission of tha
cnlsso of tho Kgyptlnn debt havo sum-
moned tha other mombers before tho
mixed trlhunnls on a clnlm for the repay-
ment of the funds which thoy allege wero
Illegally advanced for the oxpenses of tho
Nllo oxpedltion.

This Is tho sequence of tho action of tho
French nnd Hussion moiiibors of tho com-

mission in protesting agnlnst the advauco
to Great Britain of tho 500,000 required
for the Nllo expedition, nnd their with-
drawal from the meeting of tho commis-
sion whon tho grant wns voted. Tho
mixed tribunals are established undor tho
auspices of tho Europortn powors, and nro
provided for tho purposo of litigation be-

tween natives and foreigners in Egypt.

World's Fair Diplomas.
WAsniNQTON, April 31. Tho long ex-

pected distribution of- Columbian World's
fair diplomas and medals has begun nt
Inst, and about 3,000 diplomas and medals
covering all of tho successful Gorman ex-

hibitors nb tho fair, woro turned over to
Baron Thiolmann, the Gorman ambassa-
dor, who will ship thorn at onco to his
govornmont for distribution. Thoso
nwnrdod to American exhibitors will bo
ready for delivery within tho next ten
days 6rtwo weoks, at tho farthest, nnd the
shipments to England, Franco, Russia,
Spain, Italy and other foreign countries
will be ready for delivery to their respoo-tlv- o

diplomatic representatives hore within
tho next month.

A Jockey's Fatal Klilo.
Cincinnati, April 21. Tho first fatal

nccldont of tho new Quoen City Jockey
club's courso occurred in tho third rnca
at Newport yostorday. Tlio rnco was a
mile, with olovon startors, Jockey Joo
Foster, of tho Ireland Brothers' stablo,
was on Tin Horn, who had tho rail. In
making the turn nt tho first quartor Tin
Horn was jammed Into tho fonco and fell
with tho boy under him. Foster wns car-
ried to a hospital, whero he died. His faco
was horribly crushed and ho received In-

ternal injuries. Ho wns about 20 years of
ago aud lived nt Nashvlllo, Toun.

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diseases

relioved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surprise- on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tlio bladdor, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.
Prominent New Jersey Dead.

Camiien, N. J., April 21. Sen-
ator Itlchard N. Herring died at his home
In Chow's Landing, Camdon county, yes-
terday from cancer of tho stomach. Ho
had been ill threo years. Ho was born in
Philadelphia In 1830. He served threo
years during the war, and was one of tho
most popular Republicans in Camden
couuty. Mr. Herring was a momber of
tbo general assembly In 1875, 1870, 1879,
1SS0, and in 1881 went to tho senate Ho
was ono of tho riparian commissioners un
dor Governor Green, and was subsequently
cnnlrman of tho body.

Hiicklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

Druiscs, sores, Ulcers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I'rice
25 cents per box. For sale br A. Wasley.

Massachusetts' Democratlo Convention
Boston, April 21. The Democratic

state convention convened hero this fore
noon. Hon. John R. Thayer, of Worces
tor, wns mado permunont chairman. The
withdrawal of William E.
Russell as a candidato for delogato-at- -

largo, has brought out several candidates,
among whom aro James Donovan, chair- -

inanTof tho Domocratio city committeo,
John B. Moran, and John W. Coughlin,
of Fall River. It is thought that the
fight will narrow down to Donovan and
Moran, nnd that Coughlin, who is a per
sonal friond of Donovan, will bo induced
to withdraw. It sooms to be the general
impression now that tho convention will
Indorse, tho presidential candidacy of

William E. Russell.

Kxplodlon in a Lodging House.
Chicago, April 31. Au explosion of gas

lu tho Lclando lodging house, 821 Clark
streot, Injured four men aud damaged the
front part of tho, building. Tho Injured
aro J. F. Worth, night clork; A. Goddard,
assistant nignt cieri:; J 01m ilullor, bed-
maker, nud Charier Carter, lodger. Worth
noticed an odor of gas, aud mentioned tlie
fact to Goddard. Together thoy com
menced u search, nnd found a leak In a
main in tho baggage room on tho second
floor, behind tho olllce. Worth struck a
match, aud instantly thoro was nu explo-
sion. None of tho moil wero dangerously
injured.
tXH KlieumatUiii Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Curo" for Ehcumatism aud Neu-
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mystciious. It removes at once the cause
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tbe
first dose greatly beuellts; 75 cents, Sold by
C. II. Hagenbuch, ifrugglst, Shenandoah.

The Massachusetts' Trial Trip.
Lewes, Del., April 21. Tho battleship

Massachusetts passed tho Delaware Break-
water at 8:15 last night. It Is expected
that tho big fighter will roach Capo Cod
tomorrow morning. If so tho preliminary
run over tho official course will bo taken
before tho Massachusetts drops anchor In
Boston harbor. Ono day will ho spout In
getting the ship in condition and another
in giving tho crew a rest, nnd tho official
trial will not tako place until Saturday
morulng.

A Youthful Murderer's Coufeaslon,
"White Pine, Tenn., Ajirll 21. Mrs.

Charles Glveus, residing nour hore, was
shot and killed while sitting at hor sew
ing muchluo, tho assassin having 11 rod
through a window. Wosloy Darou, aged
17, couiossou mat ho was tho murderer,
nud was Instigated to tho erlmo by U. JI.
Glvons, tho murdered woman's husband,
who promised to pay him for tho killing.
Thero aro throats of lynching Darou.

The Aneellers to be l'reed.
BALTIMORE, April 21. The district at

torney has decided to outer a nollo pros-
equi lu tho ca3o of Frank and Mattio V.
AiiRcllcr, man and wlfo, charirod with
murder lu tho flrst Uogreo In having shot
and ktiiea unanos rarKer lost winter.
Mrs. Angellor claimed to have dono tho
shooting In defense oi her honor, and
trial resulted lu a disagreement, the jury
tuuuuiuv 11 io 1 lor uoquitiai.

Almost
Distracted

. m

ID YOU EVER suiter from real nor--D vousrtess? When 6vcry ncrvo seemed
to .quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first Ih'onb placo, and then another
and all sectoed finally to conccntrato in a
writhing Jumblo in tbo brain, and you be-

come irrltablo, fretful and pcovish; to be
followed by an Impotent, weakened condl 4
tlon of tho uervo centers, ringing In the
ears, and sleepless, mlscrablo nights ?

Dr. Wiles' Mrs. Eugcuo Searlcs,
110 Elmonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says: "Ner
vous troublos had mado

Restores mo nearly insano and
physicians wero unableHealth.... to help me. My memory

was almost gono and every llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of ovll things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, and 1 am as woll now as 1 over was."

Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno Is sold on guarantee,
firs t bottle, will beneflt or money refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

triOR LKQISLATUliK,
) Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrnrdville, l'n.

Subject to Democratic rules.

"riOIt COUNTY TREASURER,

, ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Hepublicnn rules.

jOH CU-:U- OF THE COUKTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of qirardvllle.

Subject to Democratic rulei.

JjlOlt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject toTteimltUcun rules.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
S. 1'IIILI.IPS, SI. D.c.

Olllce : 30 West Centre street.
Can bo consulted nt all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
OOlce hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 8 and 7 to 9

p. m.

J. POMEItOY,

ATTORNEY
Shenandoah, Pa.

M. HUltKi;,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

pilOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR, 4Lock Box 63, Mahanoy Ofty, l'a.
Having studied under lomo of the bett

masters m London and Paris, will give lesson
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Termi
reasonable. Address tn care of Strouse, the
eweler. Shenandoah.

During tho winter of 1893, F. M,
Martin, of Loug Reach, West Va., contracted
a sovero cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of how he cured it ho says : "I
used sovoral kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Ilemedy, which relioved mo
almost Imtautly, and in a short time brought
about a complete cure." When troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not find It necessary to try sovoral kinds
before you get relief. It has been in tho
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown in faVor and popularity. For salo at
23 aud 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler llros.,
druggists.

Coming El cut.
Anril 22. Annual BUDDer under auspices of

Welsh Congregational church, in tho church
building.

Anril 23. Grand concert aud ball by tbo
Lithuaulau baud in Bobbins' opera house.

Mav 30. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of the 22 Club, tn Itohblns' opera
houso.

All AMldavlt.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Melick's drug store 011 a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balui for inflammatory rheuma
tism which had crippled me up. After using
threo bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet
zel, Suubury, Pa.

Sworn aud subscribed to before 1110 ou

August 10, 1891. Walter Shlpmau, J. 1.
For salo at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler
llros., druggists.

It will bo an agreeable surprise to persons

suldect to attacks of bilious collo to learn
relief may be had by taking Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item-cd-

Iu many instances tho attack may bo

prevented by taking this remedy as soon as

the first symptoms of the disease appear. 25

and 50 cent bottles for sale by Grublor Bros.,

druggists.
Sheiiumloult Directory.

Business men aud others, who have not yet
secured one of tho directories of Shenandoah,

Just issued, can obtain one by making nppl'J
cation at this ofllco. The price is only f2.0t
aud there are only a few left. No business
man can afford to bo without oue of theso

hook..


